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Rodney is known for its two distinct coastlines on the East 
and West coasts, spectacular scenery and abundance of 
recreational activities. Escalating property prices in 
Auckland have resulted in an increase in the number of 
buyers looking outside of the ‘City of Sails’ to purchase 
homes including in the Rodney region. 

House values in the Rodney District have grown strongly and in step 
since 2012 with increases of between 16.2% - 20.9%. 

Values in both Rodney North and Hibiscus Coast are now 
enormously above their previous peaks in 2008, increasing 52.0% 
and 49.3% respectively. 
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Kaipara has experienced strong growth annually also with a rise of 
20.9%. Growth since the previous peak has been lower in Kaipara 
increasing only 9.1% since the highest previously recorded value in 
2008.

The latest property market update for the Rodney 
region. Helping you with your property decisions.
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Warkworth Market Update
Located in the northern most reaches of the Auckland 
region, Warkworth is an area of choice for those who want 
to live in the country but need to be able to commute to 
Auckland. There are a total of 1,716 dwellings in 
Warkworth with an average land size of 1182m².

House values in Warkworth have enjoyed a sustained lift since 2011 
on the back of growth across the wider Auckland region however 
growth has subsided in the past three months seeing only a 1.9% 
increase. Annual change in property values continues to hit double 
digit growth of 11.2% over the past year with an average property 
value of $705k in Warkworth.

In the past 6 months, properties in Warkworth sold relatively 
quickly, with an ‘average days on the market’ of close to one month 
at 27 days. The highest sale price in the suburb reached $1.18 
million for one property in the last 12 months.

Wellsford Market Update
Wellsford continues to have some of the most affordable 
housing in the entire Rodney region with average property 
values sitting at $742k. This is well above their previous 
peak in 2008. 

Following a decline in average value from 2008 right through 2011, 
prices have increased steadily, taking only a slight dip post the LVR 
speed limit introduction in October 2013. 

In the last 3 months values have risen slower than in previous months 
at only 0.6% this quarter.

Wellsford had 56 properties sold over the past 12 months and the 
highest sale price reached $667k. Median weekly rents in Wellsford 
are $420 per week, a rise in rent prices of 5.0% in the last year.
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Snells Beach Market Update
The northern Rodney suburb of Snells Beach has 1,475 
residential dwellings with homes in the area generally 
boasting beautiful views of the surroundings and coastline. 
The beach is very popular for boating, fishing, swimming 
and other water sports and is a retreat for many Auckland 
City dwellers that also live in the area.

Value growth in the Snells Beach property market has been good 
since 2011, and especially since the beginning of 2014. Value growth 
has been steady over the last three months at 3.2% and 13.5% in the 
last year. The average value here is now $723k, 33.2% above the 2008 
peak.

There were 109 properties listed for sale in the last 12 months in the 
area, with 30 of these being lists for auction specifically with a 
median days on the market of 31 days. 

Whangaparaoa Market Update
About 25km north of Auckland is Whangaparaoa, making 
it an easy commute to/from the ‘City of Sails’.

Whangaparaoa’s close proximity to Auckland has seen house prices 
across Whangaparaoa grow strongly since 2011. Manly is the most 
expensive of the main four suburbs in Whangaparaoa with an 
average value of $878k growing 4.0% in the last quarter and 12.9% 
over the last 12 months.

In the past year both Manly and Gulf Harbour have experienced 
significant growth, and compared to their previous peak values have 
superseded this by over 39.0%.

Arkles Bay has has seen strong growth in the same steed as the rest 
of Whangaparaoa in the past three months seeing a 5.0% change in 
average property value, now sitting on $817k.

Median rents across the suburbs in Whangaparaoa range from $520 
to $540 per week, offering low gross yields ranging from 3.1% to 
3.9%.
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If you’re looking to sell, buy or rent, 
we can connect you with your local 
LJ Hooker office today.

Contact Us On:
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Whangaparaoa
3/689 Whangaparaoa Road

Stanmore Bay, 
Whangaparaoa
P 09 424 0720
F 09 424 0723
whangaparaoa@ljh.co.nz

Whangaparaoa Rentals
3/689 Whangaparaoa Road

Stanmore Bay, 
Whangaparaoa
P 09 424 3518
F 09 424 0723
whangaparaoarentals@ljh.co.nz 

Warkworth
Broadbents 2001 Ltd

20 Queen Street, 
Warkworth
P 09 425 8589
F 09 425 9002
warkworth@ljh.co.nz

Kaiwaka
Broadbents 2001 Ltd

1923A State Highway One, 
Kaiwaka
P 09 425 8589
F 09 425 9002
kaiwaka@ljh.co.nz

Leigh
Broadbents 2001 Ltd

16 Cumberland Street,  
Leigh
P 09 425 8589
F 09 425 9002
leigh@ljh.co.nz

All LJ Hooker offices are Licensed REAA 2008


